
CRIMIIU..-L LAW: Sentence to hang should be modified to conform to pre
sent punishment for death. Any delay in executing death 
sentence against Barbata from 1944-1957 does not prevent 
executing sentence at this time. 

PUNISHMENT: 
GOViRNOR: 

April 26, 1957 

Honorable James T. Blair, Jr. 
Governor, State or Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Governor Blairt 

!his will acknowledge receipt of your requeat relative to the 
case ot Paul Barbata who vas conYioted 1n the Circuit Court of 
s t. Louis and sentenced to hang. !hie sentence vaa affirmed by the 
Supreme Court on appeal and his execution vaa st&Jed by Governor 
Glq D. Park. 'thereafter, 1n 193.$, Governor Park auapended the 
executioll tor the reaaon that Barbata bad become insane and suoh 
suspension or the execution was declared to be 1n full force and 
effect unti'l reatored to reaa011. Be vaa placed 1n State Hoapi tal 
•o. l in Fulton, JUsaouri. Thereafter, on March 22, 1957, your 
ortice vaa into~d bJ the Superintendent or aaid Hoapital that 
Betrba ta vas o~ sound mind. 

You requeat an opinion on the follovinga 

"(l) How, at thia late date, and in llhat 
court, can the sentence to death by hanging 
be modified so as to order death in the lethal 
gaa chanabert 

"(2) Does the dereliction ot the authorities 
ot this State 1n not exactin6 exeoution or the 
aentence during the period 1944-1957, elapaing 
sinee Barbata•a reatoration to sanit7, Dreclude 
execution ot the aentence at this tim.?~ 

This Department, under date ot October 18, 1941 , rendered a verr 
comprehenaiYe opinion to Honorable Michael w. O'Hern, Prosecuting 
AttorneJ o~ Jackson Count,., Miaaouri, relatiYe to a similar aituation 
~rein Ferdinand Brockington's conYiotion and sentence were au.pended 
for a1ailar J:easona. He vaa also sentenced to hang. However, during 
his recovery, the law provid~ the death penal t7 b7 hanging was re
pealed and a etatute enacted in lieu thereof proYiding that When the 
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death penaltJ 1a aaaeaaed the convicted prisoner &ball be executed 
b7 lethal gaa. We are enoloalng a copJ of thia opinion which hold• 
1n p&rt that a motion to modi.t'7 the or1g1nal judgment in the Supreme 
Court aball be tiled b7 thia Department, that the circuit judge 
muat reaentenoe aald defendant upon receipt ot the mandate ot the 
Supreme Court. 

'1'herea1"ter, on September 8, 1944, th1a Department rendered 
an opiDion to Porreat c. Donnel.l, Q.oTernor of the State ot Miaaour1, 
on the particular manner ot executing the death aentenoe againat 
thia aame Barbat&, a oopy ot vhioh ve are enoloa1Dg. Said opinion 
ho1da 1n part that the GoYernor ahould laaue a warrant apeo1tJins 
the time ot executlo.n puraU&Dt to suoh mo41tied aen\enoe aa the 
circuit court of the 01t7 (d St. Lou1a or the Supreme Court 't11A7 
ordert that the proaeoutlDS attorney ot the City or st. Louia ahould 

" thereupon proceed under the prov1aiona or Sect1~ 4110 and 4111, 
RSMo 19.39 {$46.700 and 546.710, RSl-lo 194.9) to haTe the pr1aoner 
brought before one ot the oourta namad in Section 4110, RSMo 1939; 
that auoh court thereupon ahall 1aaue a warrant to the warden of 
the State ot M1aaour1 tor execution ot the pr1aonerJ that auch 
court would baTe to 110411'7 the judgment and aentence ao that aaid 
warrant voul4 41J>eot the exeeutlo.n ot the death aentenoe in accord
ance with sea tiona 4ll2 anct 4.11.3, RSMo 19)9 (546. 720 and 546.730, 
RSMo 194.9). 

We are or the opinion that the foregoing oonclu.1on reached 
in aaid opinion ia atill the law and 1n full toroe and ettect, with 
thia one exoept1on that under Section 56.4SO, RSMo 1949, the circuit 
attorneJ in the Olt7 ot s t. Louie is required to conduot all crimi.aal 
caaea 1n 1d11oh the o1rou1t court o~ the Cit7 ot St. Louis ah&ll han 
Juriad1ct1on. Thereto~•, 1n view ot the tact thia inTol••• a teloQJ 
!t become• the dutJ or the o1rou1t attorneJ to proceed in thia matter 
lnatead ot the proaeout1ag attorne7 •• held in the attached opinion. 

We &ball nov conaider 70ur second 1nquirr. Your requeat doea 
not 1D41oate the nature or the dereliction ot the author1tiea ot 
thia State in not exacting e.xeout1on ot the aentence aga1Dat 
Barbata trom 194.4. to 1957. However, aubsequent to the receipt ot 
70ur requ.et 70u submitted a photoetatlc copJ or a letter addreaaed 
to JOU UDder date or March 22, 1957, trom the Superintendent ot 
State Roap1tal •o. l 1n Fulton, Miaaour1, wherein Barbata baa been 
plaoed tor treat~nt, which letter clearl7 indicate• that the 
Boapital reoord aince 1944 ia replete Vith reterenoe made to the 
raot that Barbata 1a rull7 aaneJ that the Superintendent ot aaid 
Uoap1tal did on two ocoaaiona requeat Barbat• be discharged trom the 
Hoep1talJ that on April 20, 1956, one ~ the pa7oh1atr1c consultors 
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at the Hospital ·~~ned Barbat a and the diagnosis showed no mental 
disease. The Super1nten4ent of the Hospital, 1n said conm1un1cat1on, 
r.ecommends that Barbata be diaollarged aa aet forth at the time of 
commitment tventy-tvo J•ara ago. 

Wh1 Barbata baa not heretotor• been discharged and the original 
sentence ex•cuted is not at tbia t~e a matter f or determination by 
th!a ottioe. !'his vaa a naatter w1 thin the discretion o~ the reapecti ve 
gOTernol*a ot the State. It would be poaa1ble that they were not 
aatiatied aa to Barbata•a co~~ete recoTerJ . Aa atated 1D the en
oloaed opinion rendered 1n 19~, the law 11 absolutely a1lent aa to 
how the &overnor shall determ!De when auch peraona regain aan1ty. We 
do not baTe &JI7 knowledge aa to whether aJl7 further examinations were 
Jlllde to determille Barbata • a reooTeey, or, it made , vbat the)' oontailled. 
BoweY•r, We do bel1eYe that &Jl1 tailure to diaoharge Barbata, and 
execution or hia aentenoe under the law, when declared by the Superin
tendent ot the Hospital that he waa no longer u.ntall7 ill, doea not 
bar the execution ot thia sentence at this time . 

Barbata•a aentenoe vaa auapended bJ the GoYernor under and by 
Y1rtue ot Article v, Section 8, Oonatitution ot Mlaaouri, anc Section 
~9.049, RSKo 1949. The foregoing atatute provides 1n part that it 
the sentence 1a auapende4 bJ the GoYernor it &hall be executed upon 
h1m after auoh period or auapenaion haa expired. There ia nothing 
to 1Dd1oate that the euoution 11 barred it he is not executed 
tmm.diately upon recovel*7. 

Tbe St. Louis Court ot Appeala in Weber v. Moale~, 242 ~ .W. 2d. 
27) , ln a ver7 exbaua,lTe op1n1on, citea and d1aouaaea at great length 
numeroua app•llate court deoiaiona 1n thia a.nd other jurisdictions on 
thia particUlar queatlon ot law. In the aboYe case, the court held 
that the eaaenoe ot the judgment 1a the kind and amount ot punishment 
1ntlicted and the ju~ent is eatistied only b7 undergoing the punish
ment 1ntlicte4 1n the absence ot a remitter by the aovereign or 
abaolved b'7 death, &IKl that the expiration ot time al.One without in
carceration ia not tantamount to the execution ~r the aentenoe. The 
court further held that estoppel c&JUlot apply -salnat the State as 
a reault ot lapee ot tim. atter commitment baa iaaued and before it 
ia aotuallJ executed b7 reaaon of a remiaa of the dutr ot a ministe
rial otticer aDJ more than &lQ' other holding would permit auoh 
ottioera to thwart and nullit7 the judgment• ot oourta. we believe 
the ••• reaao.niag ia applicable to all ottioera and not only 
m1n1ater1al oftioera. In ao holding the oo\U't aaida 

"(16.17) T.here ia no statute of limitations 
on the enforcement or ortmLnal judgments 
1mpoa1ng jail aentenoea. Ex parte Bugg, aupra. 
Bor oan &n7 estoppel work against the atate ae 
a reault ot the lapse of time after a commitment 
haa 1saued and before it ia actually executed 
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by reason ot the tact that ~ ministerial 
officer haa been remiss in h!a duty.. An:y 
other holdi!lg undet9 the tacta 1n the case 

· at bar would permit m1bister1al otticers to 
thwart and nulltfy the judgment or court a. 

"Tbe relief tor tbe hapless person deacrib• 
ed by the write~ of the opinion 1n Ex parte 
Bugg , aupra, 145 s .W. 1 loe Cit . 832. 1s an 
appe-1 to the department ot government wbioh 
has the power to grant clemenc,-. It 1a not 
fer th1a Qourt to usurp that power . " 

ln the enclote4 op1n1on relative to this particular caae, will 
be. found a citation rrom Lime v. Blagg, 131 s.w. 2d. 583* l~c. 585 , 
holdiag that a mere reprieve by the governor, aa 1n the case at bar, 
merely postpones aentenoea and cannot d•teat th6 ultimate execution 
ot the judgment of the oourt, but merely delays it. 

Th•re are several authoritiea oited tn Volume 34, A. L.R. 3l4•3l7 
as vall a8 Volume 49 A. L.R. 8o5~8l3 that d1acusaea ~e proper procedure 
tor euapending sent~•• an4 ho~dinS that the poatponement or auapena1on 
ot aentenoea dote not dlaobarge the defendant. Furthermore , that the 
failure ot the the~iff o:r other officials 1n carrying out the death 
senten«>e on a ti.Xed day, whether due to torgettulneaa, inadver~ence 
or Wilful negligence of duty, doea not discharge tne defendant, that 
a nev day IDIA"J be set for an execution. 

Apparently Ba•bata at no time aubaequent to the time ot hie 
at-ntenoe and his confinement at the hospital, personally ma4e a.n:r 
appeal to the proper authorities d1acloa1~ the raot that he was 
now aane and requesting that he be dlaoharged from $aid Hosp1tal. 
It vouJ.d IJe&m abeurd 'to contemplate that he Would do so tor the 
r-ea•on that thls woUld moat oertainl,- he.ye brought the matter to a 
head and the judgment of dea~h forthwith eat1a.t1ed. We mention 
this merely tor the reaaon that there are dec1slona lndlcating 
that if defendant makea a request to h4Ye a judgment aat1at1ed 
and thia 1a dell1e4, that it might amount to the aatlafaet1on ot the 
judgment. However, need~e•s to say none of these dec1s1ona are 
death caaea. 

lt certainly cannot be argued that by reacaon of the 4elay in hia 
ex$cut1on that he hae been harmed. Had the auspe.osicn been revoked 
by the Governor upon finding that he ~• restored to sanity, then 
he would have been executed without any further delay. 
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In Yiev of the foregoing , assuming tor the aake or thia opinion 
onl7, that there waa dereliction or the author1tiea in ta1libg to 
exact oxeout1on ot the sentence. ve still believe th1a does not 
preclude execution ot the sentence at tbda time . 

COIC,LUSIOH 

It is the opinion of this department that a motion to mod1t7 
the original sentence against Barbata should be filed b7 th1a 
department in the Circuit Court ot St. Louie or the Supreme Oourt 
o~ l11aaour1. 

It ia the turtber op1Dion ot tnis department that any tailure 
to exact the execution of the aentence against Barbata from 1944· 
1957, does not preclude the execution of the sentence at this time. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by nr:r assistant , Hr . Aubrey R. Hllmmett , Jr. 

Jinc. (I) 

ARH:bi/mw 

Your a Y&l7 truly, 

John 1. Dalton 
Attorney General 


